Neurotoxic activity induced by a haemolytic substance in the extract of the marine sponge Geodia corticostylifera.
In our search for marine bioactive compounds we chose a Brazilian Coast sponge, Geodia corticostylifera (Demospongiae), whose extracts showed previously antibacterial and antifungal activities. In the present work we studied the following toxic properties of G. corticostylifera extract: neurotoxic (in mouse neuromuscular junction); mouse acute toxicity (IP) and haemolytic (against mouse and frog erythrocytes). Insertion of ionic channels in planar lipid bilayers in presence of a haemolytic purified fraction of the extract was observed. The toxic activities of G. corticostylifera crude extract are related to the formation of ionic pores in the cell membrane, which induce the release of haemoglobin from erythrocytes, and depolarization of nerve and muscle membranes. These last physiological effects cause the blockade of the diaphragm contractions, leading to death through respiratory arrest.